FACILITY: 200m Hydraulically-banked Mondo, Track Surface: 42” Lanes: 2 L/J/ TJ/HJ Runways, 1 PV Area: Maximum spike length ¼” pyramids.

MEET CONDUCT: All track events will be run as finals against time, fast to slow. Horizontal Jumps and Throws will be contested in flights with 9 advancing to the finals. HJ/PV will be run in continual flights. NCAA Rules will be in effect.

ENTRY INFORMATION: All entries must be submitted through Direct Athletics. Entries open January 7th and close January 30th, 2017 at 10:00pm EST. Field sizes will be capped at approximately 40 entrants on the track and 28 in the field. Teams will be able to enter up to four athletes per event.

ENTRY FEES
$450.00 per team ($900.00 M & W). $30.00 per entry. All payments MUST be made through Direct Athletics. There will be no refunds for scratches.

EVENT CHECK–IN
Running event participants must check in no later than 60 minutes prior to the start of their scheduled event or they will be scratched. Heats will be drawn and posted at the check-in table once check-in has closed for that event.

Field event participants must check in at the event site no later than 60 minutes prior to the start of the scheduled event.

WARM–UP AREA
All Warm-ups must be conducted in the warm-up area downstairs once the meet begins. 60m/60m hurdles athletes will be allowed to use the sprint straightaway for final warm ups.

IMPLEMENT WEIGH–IN: Weigh-in for the Shot Put and Weight Throw will be held at the weigh-in table located by the throwing area prior to the start of the competition.

SCRATCHES: Please report all scratches via email to anthony.williams@villanova.edu. Meet day scratches should be reported to the clerk at the check-in table before we close check-in.

RELAY ENTRIES: Please complete a relay card for your team.
ATHLETIC TRAINING: There will be a certified Athletic Trainer on site during the meet to provide basic first-aid services.

PARKING INFORMATION: There is outdoor parking to accommodate team busses and spectators across the street.

RESULTS: Official meet results will be posted at villanova.com.

ADMISSION: $10.00 for adults and $5.00 for kids under 12 years of age.

A list of accepted entries will be posted on villanova.com on February 1st.
Villanova Invitational
Ocean Breeze Track and Field Complex
Saturday February 4th, 2017
Tentative Meet Schedule

Field Events-Saturday, February 4th
4:00pm    W Weight Throw, Men to follow
          Shot Put to follow.
4:00pm    W Pole Vault, Men to follow.
4:00pm    M & W Long Jump (2 pits)
          Triple Jump to follow.
          M & W High Jump (2 Pits), approximately 45 minutes after the conclusion of the
          Sprints finals.

Running Events-Saturday, February 4th
4:00pm start time.
W 60m Hurdles Prelims
M 60m Hurdles Prelims
W 60m Dash Prelims
M 60m Dash Prelims
W 3000m
W 60m Hurdles Finals
M 60m Hurdles Finals
W 60m Dash Finals
M 60m Dash Finals
W Mile Run
M Mile Run
W 400m
M 400m
W 800m
M 800m
W 200m
M 200m
M 3000m
W 4x400m Relay
M 4x400m Relay